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Stand By 1 thé long boat while sharp, quick ordera were guard, ready alike for defence and for ad.

given on the execution of which might vance against evil.

linge of the sailors, which einacke of depend the safety of the ship and its pu- Life is crowded with golden opportunitien
effl and the va8ty deep, centaine sengers. of service for God and man. Heed the cali

Many short and guggestivt phrases, whieh Se on land, as well as at sea, eternal vigil- of the Great Capfain when He commands 'At-
May have a meaning for landainen. ance-a constant watchfulnes5 for the chance tention!'-'stand by' to, serve as occasion or-

Among the terse commande which Oft-eu te do or dare--is the price of saccesi; and fers and Providence points the way.-The

ring out front the quarter-deck is the fami- fame. Net aloofuess but alertness la the Rev. A. S. Dwight, in 'Friendly Greetings., z

lIgz *rWj, 'Stand byl' SoMetimes it M, mette of the aucceêaful man.

JFÂM by to. kBave the l«Al, sometieen, The ocholar who, 'stands by te mark the
The Minister's Wife.

(R. W. Jacl-son, ln the 'Examiner.')

l'he Rev. Reuben Elli-a was the ministep

of Betheada Chapel. Oldborough. He had
Come there as ý student fresh from college,
vith a LSdon degree,- and a plentiful su:
ply of ho"'and, ln«perlenee. Bathesda. reý
JuMed- in hftMý and la aPite oof, maisy et-
temPtis et humllity, he could not help rejoic

Ing lu hImself. TwentYý-eight yeurs ot age,
ruddy, healthy, he faced Bethesda cýngrega_

tion at hie fiTst service, and was not dis-
mayed. The gallery, save foT the eb-oir, was

a vast wilderness; aud as he looked down
upon the array of pews bentath, dotted here
and there with human figures, he half
Imaginc-d himself looking upon an ancient

map of Aftica. But in his brain there were
wonderful serinons, capable of revolutionis-

Ing Oldbqýýrough; and while th& congrégation

was stTuggling thrcKigh a lengthy chant, he,

oaw ln his dreaiù hosta crowdin Inte the

Vacant Mws, and the £141)ý which formed

his stipend:, erpandIng lato more atately

and emfortable flimres.

Thirteen years b&d gone by sinee ItheIL3e,
The wooderful serràonii had been preach-

ed,: -but caly, a âalect te* haïd &Lën, the won-

r - d od thevit- 'One or'two fainiRes wân had
the di-

-but not the, pugeý,ce t'hB Cng"-.
ýýffl4Lt0è and

la sakry- had oioww 4n ýý llY risett
to £j», à, t, it,

SI lç«W beM

litationary. Thé lùlàlitér newr dreanied'iît

tbe pu IpIt uow. The kimMom Of beaVeIl

MMtt be Udma by îwrm, bût Dot (Nd
.,Sbmi b7 tf loffl the to,.gauant B&ilgt, Mid intMeUOrts Of a tember; the elerk who

-4w6g,ý 1"" by te gettke «tier ,board!' stands by' te execute the requ"t, of a eue- ý ThiTteen years make great cha" in &
iIý ýUn& hy the main abeet? tOMtr, or the order of bis en;ployer, tho Co the ýteV. ReUbM.

j> ense used by the men of'the il%", ductor who 'stawig by' ýo regd, careýu1lY a -tond iràn.., el»Mee,
'h&M 'bey 'th, telegrami front the train-despatcýh«,

ýQ kmp:, 10ar te à post 0 *a wathmau waù 'stands byItto pard pro. b" hlir 0096M X-a&eüýt ftàCý. No j
state, of. @4ý

perty front lose. by Ire or ibkit, thé doct miàm with..
ë»Mté of : "i"' who 'sUnda by the. Èed&iýe "of the ý aloi té: loyal heext than Grace

U deki îla VritýOUt a Mim 1 7. çb,
M.Ve a valuable life, in inî.ý a: oi, bw such a w0mierful

&à seun go the next -6t&i
goed *Urk dé». f6 wêe,- and alhe W'

ý49 0" t«k ýef lKbar. 10
UIe gaPU4.éf oe *ýhIp

:in "ta'ilme, 
a Bide pew near

$»" 6*10^ JÙ, YAI7 DU dew
)PIt, sbe

bis ëliýàW 'W :tb* wb,ýIé il ile thè grest

or wort, th# lierle
dý j4ï ïý to

:,WýBVe innuenuzert#49 pees,=s whe< êt: and
, d ý ý , hepe

eàý t- w«Il fflpl>".:, to i» Intelle0tual

M)d, ýXà8ý th It& of tbose mastèr-
ib" Pl reS54( ýAim! she soldom eaw anycotittort

attm temke,' tb& 4
b»t ýthe J'a ýtàüft fÈm;. it *U ljkýé

P«fflùt4,*lffàttb g7 tý the 9014en whest, lu, janu-
In«"siblyý:8ë the yéM went on, shé

:J



ateyhbit. Morcover, aI ler the wordy semn'le et bis min renimef list,;' r nec

ateto a eurdta Ieep in orde the the hurde ef wssell pr*one

litl omay that bcgan to flll ber own %yLl erea e en'Te ane iib h rsiewspougdalt e=&

pew. Sh st in the mtiddle tloreof; and day andng nd1og afe h 'aso the l!ii porie by Si l;,p Wlt

thre itle easone ier side of heuT, two of yeli oe li- de away be sill fe l i !th afte-rnoou in uy

btte4 and fou utated, rose 8ýtçP-like to a kind of pride inlhs beui eycs. He mnisÂlter was as ttg rc diug to i iei

the ends.ueupse by so mueti humuan-, lloed ta hear people opa f theni Thoye the r littUe gardeni, ýýbe sudderl tne

of prftin by tJieology; and, for the rnost try of te daj& ls heei - poer 'I is Quitoe hot thi t eron ebuý,

part lier husband's sermouBs bomed over insEcuce, behilM siOtzeteset iups it is a very bri<IIt day?.

Mra. Elis' halaving no impeso eut eyes e# ee enaemrl piu Ys er'leaiwee;'ti ef*:

whatec behind. (ýzee ahe %voild have~ organs. Au- when rü li tOo tOa guneriY day.'

demdthe miere thoug4 t oîmchl a th4ig spectaclesal h ga was gne, and ha 'l tougt it wa. We.l. no, 1 ms-

It must lie s*& that tl'oiig theu v e- uy heIlV roac of_ liewsd4;ady(it rn b hren t< me, ta a

poo faheý H lvei i ther sailse wr a u eder -vita <> dazosan 1b~ tak off~ th ur shadr 1oe thn n>h1 rIh
~~igi Ia col manag tue 

ame heue u4 Q
as hi iead ch lreii but hie seldoin vestrie-s and ieessrin4adtepr

indean attempt ta live inthe saine wotbld peua 'res nutdoU

The. man's 1-oug srggle wtth dlsi lueein I 01i ligb the gas If yon wL*b t' sai#doah~

had ~atd h and his fainlïly iu ehl JRuben, 'bt exur gaa e t

suffered most froin the sour g, He took' ever last quarpte or the hafarimkngsmwa >t

lt eieta h eir nter. T oeavl4ugeestokas r thack, ad 1 eau t WLsh, te look brigh~t andi cbeerfi. T

y tr , bumoe¶Oi tie~Mothe-r tank~ their brands in her',andlok

lis serinan faled te Irethr Olbeut ue, sudteaa l el Piarl ysgti

thes moe ae seeydu to g e thlmel ~<uo in fa'iug el i.Eeyhn ok adifr dlrgadereti notý aoo

his child er ay ve kier. in ta eli Thie~ mbise P-t tegg n a no

rom that to a truter haiid the otie t A the othe sietteir.Tu lôd B aSPm-lOtthmlser sabl

cah.red ener IuL Bte d that che scae, t iswie thet.if li ha swor <'t lveta sml it i ies ae ssela

The thneed teu 
ver gXc. Des,

Uevery founhr ay 1i nhe mnltr i thee but Ther airws

was tha *&I unevee Ied tKe noiceIAnd Wlie aw, an. e fcet1 on ndpii

sh bd sa luh lielu &)~ th t , WIireY te. lowl it dane n" i hTeeaegetcagsi 
e

f lati e tbê yoic IL wbf of tihou thrt yeae ole eu heogt iemies n hi eros bsvs 4

thrt silin~,In bs Ue' a ns W t fsLppngto ip an4 lier àý g . g n a gn u o vr ru i vf, y u

tlle. lunul weutr ou wlUiifu ber him.O~ as. n

wa on it i lie inrey$ed waat aimet tha4 o li las a i bre an fteu-l I ekter safafdredso

?anMji li i oItba wite f OM bit thuslt abl hopes (> hWO dig oi

the panyti yer ago liedgh liee notce woudu' it aet14 irr.H etilcagy 06â

plcso ir did hei %vad dtvera-oekie&th r slpn u ad liownhrfne, sse1'0; hra aâbid u

coiria2Bs theJ whiehlou <bdbS ttheluwl

ab treosor o!P t hat te foýmlve4 te WrO ti drlgbeoe eA rfllsGf o h il

lb.> owitee

nuhrdeg$ h eeu a h an hdel a au oto osiuns
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the win- oýwn chamber bc E"mped ide foot for ragep Merowen âcolish and overbearing,
sUpped out the back way; and as, en and dared net oppose knew Éow glieat was his love for him; aý4

her mother was puttitig right- foe he feared.Merow
she withont him, opeuly in this. said many hard and bitter things te his»I

wére in the front, got away

,either seeing or being seèû.ý Andon the next.day it soý chanSd that as grew soviolent that ail his esquires

Delly enjoyed herself ý a pod desl. ýtbat af- Cedric wentacrm the,.courtyard, a poor lean te comi Dear him. -And that night,

ternogn. When the eçoncit -eur.-whithbacl coins. te pick ùp a te etill soived, that, corne what might, hew.o

rd ýby thé, love of Clihst it dbésn't al,09,yo the panga ofhunger, waz there :zp.ýng at ý a te the camp and malçe his name greai; ýÉ1j-

speak very loud; and self-love haï à wal of bone; and. as Cedrie. passed he kicked at it, land, and show Morowen what àl'

arguing it down. and slioated roughly at. the poor beagt, and'4 knight, bc was. Se next morning'

Dolly had. net been in her iriende- Society went on hie way4 careless, though the gur with the Sun, crept, out te the eti:>Ie"

imif an beur when ahe bad clean forgotten. elitnk away hoi;.rling for PAiný havingBaddled. hiasteedrode off likethé

the whole 00eurrence. And at surtzet he Went again te Merowen. It was a morning te make tthee hheairte

. But she hed te corne home; and that 'Let me go te battle ' he said. But Merowen thedew lay fregh on the raeado*s; hie."

'brought it aU loack te mina. answered, '1kara firsi'to show mercy in thine swelled with the joy of Youth, azd.ýLli"

tl' said oWn castle; everytme warriox showeth hira
'Nice lâma cîou niotheril bc, 1 expec turc seemed te rail him, on te victog

she te berselt with la glançe up at the çýk- Soif MerâÏli?. Ilerode about a mile frcnn the caîtý

dows au She idil up the-path.,- Il suppose 1 And Cedrie went away in anger. came te the bridge that crosses theii

oùghtn't te havé, .. lgë,ne off without aaying And after 0, îew deys it 80 happened that and then his horse started ' fer there

"goed-bye." But 1 hate te be nagged atl 1 hé would go a-hünting, but hisesquire breught by the wayside, paie, emaciate, and

donIt see they look se bad either,' coptinued.

abc. Then she turned into the: best Sitting-

roo:m and pulled aside tbe curtains. 'Theyre

clean enough for anytbhxg' said she aloud.

Just then a sound in the far cerner of the
-a Sound nome

yooln made her start thing bc-

tween a sigh and a yawn. The roornwas se

dark with the twilight that she had net notic

ed ber mother ly, on the couch. A blush

of Shame ruehed te ber templeS. 1 r mother

M st have 
beardl

lrenlt you weil motherl' asked she, feel-

ing rather unecinfortable.
IMy head bas been very bad all day,' replied

her mother, 'se 1 came here te lie down. I

have had a lovely little doze, and f eel quite

refreshed.1 And abc sut up.

Il wonder %Yhat made it bad?' said Delly.

Vers likely it was rubbing those windows

in the sun,' replied her niother. «It was M-

ther unwise of me, but 1 knew you hadn't
theu, if you were te bc in

time te Stay just is
time for Maud. And to-morrow

and brings its own work. And they couid net

:g* as tbey were over Sunday. 1 Clid net mean

te be bard on yolà; zay ùhiýd. ý A bright light

alliçwys 15110w*,tkiixgs up and -3pou had not:tak-

nults Pkins, afflie., ictWes' àà MU41.ýtume 
-, 1

ti&S t1be coach,
lob -q ffl *ôwl AU

mether,' abc criedi
;ýî&.Lwas-so rude &cd i»lMh y".w4a"

tergiving M ima heipmg irae, en' a Malki-t iovwr

b esd -ache te met my "relffl work light. Wbat

Mn
But her inother. are* ber close-

6Love me,, darling., that IA &IV aboi.

I,ýnd Juive Godi wbo, Wh Ilst mon wore delying

1-iiin and living on in thoir wicked wiHul

ývuys, was planaing in Ris Mat heart qf Iove

ILOW He cculd -break their bard beartu . by

nislove ilk Jeoue, Christ, and bring them

back in penitenée. Fer "if wu walk in ý the

light, as Ile i2 in, tbe light,' then have we fel-

lowahip one with ano.her, and the blood. of

Jeans Christ Hia Son cleanseth us from &U

glu." CQmpanion.'

Dffly. Tais, 1>0011

Vie Tatnihg of Cedric.
bij borse for. bini .later, than. hé -]Ud Co1WýLaMd_1 in 4irty elouta, b', *hP fro

oT roared at him ýyheii he cime his bande, àhdý»aîd,ý-jlclP me Rir
"À Otoiry loi the 'yo1j ed; auý thé b

t lm Ï4, 
f1lung 

gl-çab loir Ue sake

riv hè téé 
ap

lù:làg ja,8> eý âingw t1oý the. buhtý, for. r y

quire W" Som ashanied 
thou dost

knht iàainid,' though, hie on ed Èixg 'Buk, "Ig
KIZIO,

Aia tbst ev«Ling (>dtk 'W gur eue and whén the
viré atad, aud in djing bis liltW' Ui ezt te' big

'aigli xineadd, gult mt, .go tO iWWqý; h&n& on hiz' awe7d',

ointed m hie guard" a good smd wià -but he hàd ISW jgh

)£,Éwbt j&1ýW whése det hud Merowea Eý1AA alurw«,.ý 'GriaW 'lm ho thae .7-

g', for tàoiib , ý,» taketh a, Aby! And Ceaàc rode où Mauy,
b" nert, forgotten hà eannû% 

lits. n ant th&,, 1w: tUt.

the yo, n-ranp bisý=d
bt go" nôw gropffl 914 W still 1 And tu k»%Iit went 9,výaY. vried "a in=t4i W

-là the 
, : caMp lay, W41L

tio"e to battle, iol, net 
ak

nid overthrew him ý >0 atter thé de*tk f 4WWit csý_n tg p*m rocky doifliég a 3u4ein fom"M t',

là iw-oà with té sa Wzèd in t1wgatden thce dame à himm 14e-,Upl lk, ÇU
: io i ,

tzbiË WM tb ýýè grost *nd brove and noble. ># maid eoxryiz>o à buket' of b;oken biti an 40 bova"d tib

thèlb.QY W ,grown te be geventoeu Y" .. JOT the Le enteW tbe

)f ffl, and of ý--kot lind ýf1ery tMpér,ý. r*ghtýeLý« L a-pro'ans *ýuWb1ed ov'tr

týt, » Ond bo4,, tt«'- that, mitp"d iiff "'dne a.

*a him, se U istid tàe brokm

301ten ^rgue4 whh X= en a»& thougbt whep bë stk'w céariel, limghed byý A(10,

cg lm sm bis -Ns g uilty 04nse"oe

lug (tâine ýhe ýè&s bçt a àtr4)lipg - »-fen- ', ý ling theà ffl Jý loidiýlà,7ý

old lwurrW iau$ÈýZfoo,, 
tbè

ý,te«cL yeixa), klhew'bétïeý thau UW 
crew in.pasýlng, andro4*

whom bair as wbïté ** $",W. m=id or g&thl t)âý ber.- And tue:. À$ ýhO rode' tte

Dam bi'vshed ÎPOJ-Xe4ý'for, shame, and -satLhoyl- fý"In'ed t6- eng in hW"

7W
-foTw te ew :t,"eei

4ýý ý" gI gotom

M 
-kt 4hou



ihmd h godrsse lnWHnngarmr o a igt or sond An é kt was on the 'Biit tTisat i lnger, and it'g a ride,' mnwe
gbo hosý-whie w p foo an wary' hrsestopedandcaledout, 'Wat ailse d ida May, huilf-way dowu the walk.

Cedic rie tocryfor hlp, but nauglit thee, po Melowr and whe lé made ne an- Trudie watebed lier a minute, and theni tura'
availed fo mows t*er4 to uer?. Thuy vwer the kaigIit dismrnuted and ftped ed back to tiie bous.

atip im o bis armer, an bnê n hlm vat.! from tihe brookr in bis hln te revive 'l giess l'Il take the. butternu1k to Aunt
kane ehndhi, drove hlm o ei 4füre tb.ia, him. And vii.»lie knelt by hii. and held him Luicy now,' adi, said.

«>i éwr a liast. And so, hurtgry and by the shouendr to give bulkathe drauglit, say- 'an tgo». yt? Salkes alive! 1~ ebeuld
faitig, e adte go many voiles until thhy ing, 'Drink this, poor f.11ev,' Cedric vas thnk veu'4 better. It'U be sundowiu lfore yotu

reîhdte mon ain-o1( vlere the rob>- aroused at last, and lift. lis head vearily to knov it, cliild, if yen don't fly round.'
béa ivd.se. vii. il wais tiit touchied hilm. Ad tii.» flRtliug 2ibigail vasï always flying round

An nw 9worscn describe the. mlsery hoe uttened a great sry of surprise and joy, herself, but Tridi, enstrued lier rernarc
of the life Ce4i1. had te live, Starved and and svooiiid avay in the. aria of the strauig- about the. heur quit. literally. It really di

betn the. taunt nf them ail, hae liad le doeor knilgIt, for the. one vIe spoice te hiin writh seern a long timie siiice mnother vent away,
for lIce. 1ev and rougI mein the. meet meuil suoiiedrns vas Merowen himiself. and the. great yar began te look. lonesorne,
duti. At lirsI a sudden trenzy would oft- And how Meroee teck him home and nov tiat. Linda MNay liad gone. It migit, le
limes seize hlm; lie weefd try le escape, and tended hlm tll bis strength cane le him ahuiest evening, for thingî alwuys looked lune-
wl.e b#y ed him, woud 14l up bis lies* agal», I can ecarne tll, fer bis loe. vs ic. soen the. eveuiug.

prodl, ayng 'o e otknw hlI a m th loe o the father vIe fell of 01(1 on the 'But that butteriik lias te go,' 2rudie
tbelor ofAspodl?'Butstrpe an mierynek o th pria an lcissed lin,. sloutly asmured lierself. 'l proimised parti.clar

gradall bro-a is.prou sprit andhe rew And eroen ever spoe oncel of thie old ertain I'd tak-e il!'
*t engh g wek tat é hd nt eerg to evi dasfor all was not aloe. forgiven but $he brought th Ili 111 pail frein the. orhlar,
anzwi bs prseutor. I wa thn, wen orgtte byhim. But Cedrie forge* not, uni and vslke-d toward the gate. Tevier slowly

bufetd ndreik, hletogtmn a praye contatly tha God woul4 kee h .B~~ii efo a nl by the. porali and Ire ted
tim, gaistbi ôw wll of . te cuel inso-hmbe ii and byti h eam oleo <rt aiter lier; but a. suddea thouglil, made lier

lenc li ba shon t thse aoun hi in nd hivlrou, s tht itlenth l] pon sen& liii baek. 'MNaybe it'U bc so late thh. 7'1
the~ dae o his pres3pedity. And tisi vent of hlm ln th ]an asSi Cerctegetad w ou te lielip drive tii, cova 'foie 1 gûl

on for many mnh*s, unIli nonie ivie 1'a good.-A. Mary R. Dobsonin te'udy at bfi4k,' adi. BalL '.No, Towser, no! GoI back,
konthe uh in h Ibieof bis wealtii Home? srl

wol aereonzd i h irt emct Th. command vm8s ever>al limes repeated
edfelo wo oerd efrebs "tr3 teTrudê's rmie befor. Tewsev hiaited, l an d casa drooplug.

'thé ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~e robr rub naohrpioea trnl vrt utLc hàatron h r e slay thlek ln Glen Grove as

and wrn, ut Wen'Cerie ooke on hm ho from the ack i th edd arrigef s wt a lierr 3M et.r lerodet.veod , ere red-
fuly dngeousplaces nt nlglit; nobody could

therestol' ino bi heut a ay o hop, fo 'Itsin &pailin te.11la ,&ilatadmtg tke. tllluat emt ie i the, sle thughliere
the iru tie drîn bi eativ'ty. And YouIl ot orgtt'heart begiuizg te, 4eal fast. Tii suddeui-

strage t ws tat venthe"drouh mn «N'm, anwerd Tudi, singng acka4t ly> she caugiil the sound of etiier steps be-
of te muntln eemd aed b bi prsene frthon te bg rd gte.'VI bepartiar 8ides lier evii, soft> palterlng steps upon the.
and reatd hni wth rverncethouh tey crtai? lave.~ She turned, and th. seund ceased, but

kepthim oo cloe pisonr. nd wen a AsthatwasTrude most emplatife terni sh hâ os.pght one gibpse ef a dark tormlast ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . thoed bye, to Ce.th hne icn among the bushes, and that was eiiôgh Sh.
veraton it Stphnu (fr uchwa bi tnt an psse ot o sgh don he ou-vas mue itvsa8 ewlf. Oh, hovl Tide few

name), tàdphereioutcfsforted oimtwith the aong lie patîl It was well tînt th ii. ofe
cooret of God, fer h. told i bow tiere 'I doei' have te do it right new, lieugi,' the psiil Ifted elosely, and tliat mollir had

maydan lgh inth daket hur and~ lait pu to a efully, or' tere would bave Ii..i

'AndCOdA bean t Bu tha wa befre he kew indaMay Trudie cluÊg te lie.r %wayin barden ntil sh.

rechdbe esinton he sedrpedi

I"t tinin ove to layith.ber.Aftencoq



to be trustworthy. There wae never yet a province, and I shall have iieed of you. Take voice, clear, resonaut, musical, cried
bey Who was manly, hnnest, and worthy of a little food, and we w-ill hasten on before 'Though 1 walliz through the val y
emfldeûee that people did not find him out the sun is hot; as we go 1 will explain what shadow of death, 1 will fear no evil;1 loir

Tholi art with me, v rod and thy st
and give him his due. 1 You can-It afford to it is th4t you may have to do.' Th. aff
'trifié with your, réputation. If you descend Deeper, deeper, through. jungle and forest, comfort me!'

te indecent and immoral conduct it will soit the two went for*ard all that day, and as Many rushed into the woods, but they 16
-y 

16
yéur èharacter and hùrt yoUr prospects, M_0 the afternoon sun revealed the scarlet gloi no man; and those who went f rtli"t
matter what your friendq may do for you, or of the full-bloszomed. Flame of the Forest ruuning back in terror, declaring that a fiercs

L how . Yeu May try to conceal from good pe(> Tree,' Yerriah said, 'We cannot be far now leôpard had met theili face to face.
ple that you do theBe things. Just 80 long froni Gonalugiidda.' among ali those ý,vlio heard the strange cry ià
a$.yeu allow yoniêelf te practise the habitB 'Nô,' said -.1adda, 'it is j nst over the brow the night, one only undertitoo(j itýi meaninig,
that ut oondernned by pure, upright, straight- of tile next range of hills. Before wc go far- In her closely guarded room Peraina lifteà up
fürward people ci Integrity-whether YOU CIO ther we m'u-sqt cast as.ide Our clothing, fdr we her head, and a faint sinile of ineffable sWeCfý-ý,
It offlly 'Or on the ely, yeu will make no must not enter the citý to-nig-ht as Christians neas lighted -up her face, as she said, 'It i$"'-"2, progregfi là the formation of a firre character, but as beathenl and he took ftom his bun- Jadda, but he cannot save me.,
or in building up a goed reputation. So when dle a pair of waist eloths, and a long, sharp, Very early in the morning preparÀtioi*%

you are tempted to any low, tricky, dishonest, twàýûdged knife. The su-n. went down on two were made for the funeral. lt was to be
uiean, or unworthy &et, stop long enough to men elothed in white, but the full moon ODIv king's burning, and every token f

el 0 pr1ý1Ce
think what the effect is going to be upon your dimly revealed two dark figures slowly toiling state was Ob-gerved. Tall, strong bambc,*,
Own 8oul, YOur Own Mind, Yûur Owil rePuta- through the jungle toward the summit Of stakes marked the four corners of the fuùerjaË,,
tion, if that is your strongest motive, and Gonalugndda bill. Soon aiter they cro,ý3-ged pyre, and under the direction of the
don't do itý The writer of this cares too much the ridge they came upon a road, straight and inans, men went into ode, two by,.tw

the 'good of every boy that lives iot tu Bolid, and bcgan tu sec lights moving in the and brought dry logs on their shoulders . tiU
I)é,painédthàt any one of you ghould endan- the bamboo square was four feet deep
gorhis future by any ýile practice, by any tyerriah,' whispered Jadda, '70u must nOt wood. Many strangers had come in from thi),ý

'th me. Yeu have the j ungle hamlets n eu»eýèd lmbit, ty ànything that ta weak, or low, go into the village w, ear by, and in the intýý
or éneWatini-that win hinder you frommak, paper ilat I gave YOUV éxCitement no Oue nôticed that there was oui7,
ing the very best and noblest man of your- 'Yes Jadda,' said-the young man. amohg them who, often removed his fafscinatè,ý_;ý
self that is pogeible for you to become. Don't 'This roail leads straight down the moun- gaze from the swiftle growing pile fo 1 160'IM,
make any excuses about lack of talent. If tain to Dbarkonda. Remain here tilt 1 90 eagerly down the Ittle stretch.of road
you have brains enough to make you a rogue, into the village, and il 1 bring you word that colild be acen from the burning'ghat' Tý,ý
Yeu have enough to make you a power--for the Jýing is dead, then run as for your life to was Jadda, and ee siowly worked bis way
good. Don't complain of any hindrance of cir- Dharkonda and give the paper te Captain neurer to the fuýerùl pile,,and began tô hel
cumstances. There ia almost , no oýý1tacIe Cunningham of the troopers! those who'ýwerp wiDdÎ'ag eOttOn rope aTo
te hini who wills, certaialy noue wortii men- -ird cry floated -t -the legs ng on ait and butter azid,,uat-
tioning.-w-jChràtian AW on the night air from the village. ing on ý11z70f SaUdal-ehips d OtÊer

'Listent lis4ni the king is alre4dy degdil fume woods, as beflited the burning
saia Jadda. Go, yerriah, and -may our God king. AU now werecompelled te Inake J'601n'L

Out of the Flide A Stery of priAect your footstepsk fer more thon one life white the body of.the king Was brôught fîùý_
depends, up«w -your swiftness and en&ll'unde.', from the Village. Resting ý-0n a richly draInd-lan Life. 'Yerriah eped along the road. like- au àlitë- litter, it WUS SIOWIY borne through thé

sembled crowd tô ý the pyre.the I.Baptint,, 311fflon- lope before à leo"Tq4,md in a moment Wasin lost toview. Jadda:;tùrued and quietlY en- concealk by fold alter told
GonaIngudda, Was the aum- of cashmere te which of contlyS

tered the village, were fâ8tenedt e.
ýe*ddà Ghau".ae ýW"1 tkè riat. of trý Oou-, mer-time State of J«bbulnugg1ér,ý who, h»À been kini's Orders, sçma ,of them blazinc..

VÉytion, mu"l: fond di- driývîng and bunting, àkâ& had gought jovýéUý. 'rhé ýèîdy wa's laidUPOUthe
sermon with tue worW 'Ires, that good tinte the eô6lbreem f the hills;-,ýand Jaadàcàn- workinen crowaed aie d -d

'Il bow, !and 
un A1ý

is Coming, when every knee &ha tioualy made bis way among the scores of fine above it more loge and oij and chips of
every tOngueý in India eewèse that Jésus cariWge«ý îUý4« horseM4, and fuined.:,w-q , whge the en -of
christ is Lord., ffles of ivild belýats, wherm huge leoiia ýdý ýýlk- branches were bi-ouýghj t6ïethei, à ove

Nejer h&d the bes.t native preacher on the ed te and. trô,.koiigoýntly,'and lacerated their piIe in a sort of bower, en which ers
»taff 01 the missionary at Pullikonda spoken paws againat théir ironbaTs. Re Cared Little hung. Jadda climed, to thé top V
-ýiith greufer eloquence and elmitaiion; and for theoe thiugs, but ý9kýý sa,* 9"BPR. of men bràneh of %lame of the Forest'; and â1ý-JË4W
it was net till muet of the people 1ad Idtý.tbe in différent Pîý 0 'the 1ýillage'14*ftg. in fastened it fo the bainboos hi., etiýa1ûed11low. - fçvered eyes to lOok' down the 'l) a-
bazaur tkat ha notiftd a litt4e, Ioan,..Hray toneri, but -i&MtýV wu î-Ûch eeate
dirty old, man -,ýbP wth beekouini tO Idut with Silentlyi bMdee by a Une -of the I&Izig'% ',rmcl; but it was allent and M.

a bouy4nger, to tâ 6qrtw.q;.ý Urriàges, he,âMWneýr oùe oi'.tàesesgroupa> When the PYré Was ýOMPIete, the:ýÏýËJýiuntil he coà1d heét èhat was said. swayed bqxk-rd ami breatheenquiries, and ke rOadeY fDIIOwtd:tkD Old naft ýd àuàibid wben tbe 'Yes zaid due 'it vas, time thât the &à. some geat -râcrister. ETrèry MuscJeý Y,
to the otttskirts of the villael an "W"mmenger WM zwe that'ne Me.wue UëST h6 Custem should bé>ýi.md,,agaiâ., 'e prieste: Bay and ýt éh eyes of àli except olié, wefe, i 11
tVr,ýM fa idiloe" th*t ýthe ý.Zo4 têinkiý*e "rèAQ*otý theÉý imoabvably toward tils th -a

these'ddying at-,Gbmý- Zý.1ýrhe king, of *iUý it be 11' *ÉkM yuans eàine foiti, with thom W, az ib'ù
t'cd Sher armyed 'iný biibddetreta t)UNt r«RÉIÉe 4» X»t.,Ibùý boite 'Kbow yon liât, ÎÏ&W IbUH?" ineerm +le MànY, Xwela npon her necirý. Il 1 ý , le I.. - - . nd àZ :

fimon% 1%19 étà«k llç%i). but 'the j«Wei fam WU unveiled; and her Wck
uwee*îbut - émmbueà à M 'tà h,ýý lime f

tuing laeg. net beenknown fer Yiears,' be, Why. muet it 4:përàmu?, saiçl auetulr, a 1%e ýdîe Whý, coalùmo

lx, É, . tut q
to J'ot, !b 0 MOW the 89481 W të. the.. e2%-Ytd the 'W king' M''.thelife, ýtt la otler w« thé, -Pthg hàth muw 'is'tn6tuer, remàti

bsattws eyëi Nb à ne àîd
'U. It à Ém. bef«eAhe,ýte J4man, - *k!ý. h0,ý fulga . >îe ti;-Miiib henveil a" Wh bu! ýý b»t&if et taàwtlat Pertma wW6 iff À, e"ryý cheek, a eh*m oagaes

be.. uô.; trtý prýe&chér of the chiiet ýre1%i0U =4 tàxt be- of J& wild before iti' b!644,
ale .& inomée te, leu. Mreàdy 1Oý,ë the king took her ee It":IeýWrilM tmiù

tb haéteund tu her briother te <Iegpilse Our ,,t di,6" t1jé:ýXtethp apnIeund to'teu the milesiQýuary t4t'he 4TIlen it.is well' "id the otbel%. theil e«S nûts",
muet P Gil a jùuxùoy intýý the jungtey t'O be Baek ill' the shadow of the. carriigft 4he ;Alohg.,,the la
go»ç, he. could.,not tel) jget how, man-y- days. ftReýS of jaddà:àoùght, thé iiiicuel, Of 1bW irezwed

à, Lwf;ax the mesfonalry, icazf Yeu 1 'ýbarp Énife;; b,4t.hô, miem, ï,he incrv ng
ýwil *hàtlîtis that Yeu Arë giýJjýg to do- te fi- i"_ïnÉeýe

but it is a Au )jour lâter, front that p«.it of, îùe fý 'of
maü« of Ïieç àt-nd,> 4éathý' 4Chpl"eý',Wh8rà: the «telkieh wu "ee48t tolle buildmîmpî <* here 114ueI, walk thrýUùËh thèýf ý the li naét,' au had thelr aPSrt1dèntèý a àhý&èw of r- dèàt1îý-1-- WW, fyou. tO. the. kiýg s e1Vý,ýJtr me and,uà . 1 priy for iý4î1i te.'ý

$1,11 do both', ÀaX thé bearWy,
..... . Of 14 lh ýe04it

ëi, ý4nà ;day Cod Méise audý'kegp YQU' v,
e !îýe net JA biiegç>,ed effl1j '-i* >oe ï0ýaü 1POI'ý4 -', _ "1ý--m-weiýé:,Mf3W'yW tienIË-1J Ille, 04:tý

el 4ý_1,
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Shan't.
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love themn

>ked down on



petn t ezetethmlX a ne coldwit wind howl14 about Maa<, remaked the. ht
7.,in tbo use, it is no *d'nder .they~ ro'ster, bowing 'poIitely, 4your

à wa even wo while to> pick it~ f.tt deserted. trouble iu y own-tkat i., 1 amn
up romwhoere the, baby would The. ha9dewoie white rooQsterho- hiungry, too. Buit w. mi3ght b.

ever appered quite - as happy as wose off; w.. miglit be on our w..y
Buttheseaches dd nt eclarausual,, and t1i.1t is so.ying a good to mnarket in a box. Viien, too,

at oce nd hei ineret bganto deal; for ~a jollier, better-natured suppose we, liaven~t had .nough to
uikn inally one and another old félIow than lie never grao.d a eat to-day; at least wq have rom

wol sy 'Why Winnie W.., farmyard. Sunsine, rain or aunow enough to Stretch our wiogs.'
youarethebes hier f aW were &Ill the. saine to him; snd lie 'Why, that is a fsýet!' aie an.

wlile heywhspeed oeac otercroed qit. >as' kstily uiider auy 9wered. A.nd all tiie féathered
thatthe beleve sh hadthrwn ad al crcumtanes.people, the omallest ehiokens in-

it aay r ,swalowd M At Wel,'saibli, lag"igheartily c1uded, atretelh.d their winga,
thelas drsd uggstin Mldrd ubisbriht yesglacedabot the adjusted their featliers, and looked

stopeddow toth litlegir ad ben-hoii.e, '-yoti al! sezn to be a Ettle mors animated,
iàdhavlng a fit of tiie 4umpls.' -Now, tliei,' eoiutiued the roos-

Precouswhatdid o ' witlh Tii. only reply to tii 'rcmark ter, 'suppose we have a littie music
à 't A te we sprte, i ivai a fàint cluck r twg< from somne to hliep paas tiie hours ftway bf~
hans caopd blind eronl mek pperin lens wlo imme- roosting trne. We will'%U eow.

eye- hinng Felig ha sh bckundr liir ii-f, a-toul Iam sorry you can't cow. W.
surly.coud nt lokno app wih abanedto avespoen t ai. wiU sing a merry song. Will yo."

thimle suck n Ths inifféencewas quite too b. kiud enoughi to start a 4ively
Milredjoied he earher agin.muc fo th ouer of the whiite tune, dea Mrm, Brown Hen V

But-itwasailin ain ThY pumae wo, tanding first~ on one The~ browni lien, thua appeated to,
lookow imd theuer and tii.. no zlook hesaelf proudtly, tosd lier

fin Àt éen oy av itup.Thn 'urunghi d side to side, said: ieadbaoc,ad bgn in a musi
the el gthre abutthelitl 'Well, we are a live$y set. Any soprano, Cut eut eut ka dali eut,'

girl ýn aftr-mc prsu sio ad on wQul4 think, to look inu bere, and in Is thian two minutes every
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P-Paul purposed lu the Sp,*rlt-
Q---Quenrhed the Violence of fin. Mnary Our brand is

..... right hip. 1 sit %vith H Lr PU theCorrespondence
Ye ln that day. Katie Whittýikr, one

S of my 1-st school-ruates. Theil &m a lot or
---'Salvation is far from the wicked. CUdren going t' lch()()l non,. 110re' Id,

_Pect to I)rL$sE. Nild. T-They fought froin heaven,

1)ear 18 MY first letter to Precious. 
than drive or %valk-. 1

'rJ-JJIItO Yeu thenfor wliiieh belleve He is entrance next aummer. 'V'L
the 'Mmenger-' 1 take it and like It very
inuch. V-VeDgeance belongeth unto me,

I ain a boy thirteen yeaTe eld. 1 W-When the morning stars sang to- M., Ont.
Rm ln the fourth reader, and go te school gether. Deaz' E:,dýtor,-'gle bave twenty mil.klng
fiometlmes. My fatber is sick at St. Johns, EX-Examine yourselves, whether ye be cOws, two foals, and six horses. 1 passeld ln-
anIci 1 ha-re not seen hlm this last year. 1 ln the faith. te the fourth book thifi ypir at mid.-,ulmmer.
have only (me sfster, and I like h-er very Y-YOung men likewise exhort to be sober 1 vvIll try te answer a few queýati.(>ns.' Tha
Well. Por a pet 1 have a dog, and his namp -indfd. answer te Alfred Duhels Is it wfýjj .0me te
Io Ring. My aloter has a clat, and she calis Z-Zebulun shall dweH At thé haven of asbee.' ýkùswer te May Boyd's iz Ue
hlm Peggy. My del is very uiseful in win- the sea. noise.' The answer to Louise _McEvers is:'A Plum piidding.,ter, he is a good help, indeed. 1 go tn Sun- R. -A. think 1 wili j3en
day achool every Sunday that 1 can 'get now:- d soma

Lhere, and am in the first cla-çks of boys. 11., Ont. In what way iz au umbrella like a wo-
My teachtr's name is J. M. Dear Edit(ý,r,-As I have not seen man?

any
We had a fine sahoolroom built last sum- letters from H., I thought I would write. 1 If you Iost your knife and Sald net :&nd

it, what wýDu1d yeu de?
What la It th-at bas a tongue b4rt eanpot

talk??
What plant la fa;W te mice,?
When Io a cookcruel?
JOHN SOOT'r PATIMR-qoN (aged 12).

Deax Edlior,--I thol 1 would write a
letter te yeur nilce Ettle p&p@r. I *et the
Pa-Per ln my naine, and làke It very m--h'
I am güing te sebool now, and am ý,n g;r-a4e
flVe. 1 have nad a great niany jc)qdrjg" 00.
many I oan't natale lhemI 1 haye
two cats, wjhSe names ire D*by.' ýOJL
l3eauty, a oo*, and in pet cait.. -My jnote Is
Sadie McKary. 1 have one little oà"* jjotýý _;'à,
bèg enough te go'to fthol

J.

Mrendy a8k*4ý ne IË 10 -a
boys, and t one gâter between thelh.

Zany Froat% P., Ont., ia another to <me" in
a ridffle alteady aiked. There are se many
letters reMved that this is very likely toc AeeOIM PIL4*J]4tlm" happen, and the one that comes 1mt nattliral.
ly goes in finat.

1. 'For i bie Thanicxgi7ýý pfflV jos 3. TPrwý' Mth Turner (aàzed 7), H., Ont. Katie M. Murphy,.E.T,, Que,Ine Austin (4ed Rý, D., Nebr. 4. fJohrmv2 ()nt. riddle. Sheiýays her e9eduton Brookela,-ne 8patmw,$., Ida BrAitaweite, M., M., P. caüglit a youiag. bear ce Ida> farm> +41»U jw
Que.. was he keg

Xatie?
Eva Fraser, U., B.C., aise anjirém.

lue, We-bâd Our Dienle the Ulth of AuX., bava recelved the -$&es»nffl, aes -achoel as, long as 1 = t sune«Y nt(>01,eg ridak, and both ahe: Andý r-4e"a" ali en-lo"d éuraelv *ery remeihber. 1 Dam- prooser, L., Que., 8end in riddles, 1;ui dà zM
A-LB»RT ed the entr«ce «AmiXation tw& y0am ago, send the answers wlih thern. Alwayi be aura;

and am ne'w 901US tO collage- 1 have takOn to sendth they Win nIât be, printoI
ImýsOùS for two and Jike ft ed, but we make it a rule net te print rid-

Dear FÀîtor,--Our bolidays are *over XerY =Uch 1 'have Iwo sWerls And one bro- dies:tû. whie we do net know the ansýVerqand.". sa». At fthoël. Q«ain. 1. am gomg to thér.
beforehand. ýWrite again, both of yeu, 'and'

My MteýA#«W* tq tà Qý 1ý=% ainIV. rWilp la, lèt "lu k»Ow the Výftâwers te yoùr
Î411 I- gro-mintr,, geü- the book of Rmans.:

ge-orffietry, by4le-A»PkkeftýUe Xritbý The g",Wex to-Katie M!ý.Kenzte% lis a A-., . ý&-- POU. t eîë was Any take Idiv,jý ë6,ý . let
olkmi e »uýr -toý

'1u, the preliiuin zy gradé =Ray, *l"e au&,. êt te tu

ÛkIog it.. .«be was in wè, bil

wcÀgld bave, got peS, too.

7M T Ille fq laiteLAK&
---------- î-

: X j DIW 4M a littJOI bOY on
ýàrm t-wo miles ire t0îhý-, i be 7.D«r Edlt4rý-4 W-«14gr _b0w acmy of, the

of m4jeb.1 4'1jrý tbli '900014w, a6t P 4,'
te ý5=dY ià-ol Y»t,ý as thq
M-îÉý bit -r-*"w tu ', ilit

le 13iddy
te à ý,, IIIII c1ýëý Ime lett« te thJý»é»«î*îý le&Z

Y., ý«t our apo
1%1 19Q7ý, W

lit

Vý,

L

Éd L 4i

Ir

.ý ........ ..
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ness of a noble nature, uses every wort
gument and entreaty to stay ifs cu

Lvmnan Beecher wIa the Prophet 1
st ve of a teniperane reformer. One
aaintliest~ of~ stewards, ini an ear1yi
startled me one day' by admlfttbg that li

~a barrel of whisJkey iii a bae, rooni, an~
most, shopkeeper-s, treated his ciistoeser
ou hearing Dr. Beecher, lie went homie>
the barrel intu the yard, brokec in thEc
and peured the whiakey on the grniindý
sixty yeurs lie lias not touched o r
liquor hbinself nwr oçffered it to othoir

4,ii that Bceber was like a flawe on h
sence. is laogic was remorseless, ii

pealiIrr*elatible.

~Lyman ]3eecher ,ias thxe h4tr
noble college ef temnperance apostie,-
dent llituhcock, Albert Barnes, Stepheni
Wllbur Fisk, EphetNott, -Mosea Si
Francis Wayland, Leonard Wood,. Jusi



band. This is vour work,' says the rum ment 1 pulled out my notebook and took aseller's own aceusing conscience, in view of full ehorthand report of every Word ho said,desolated bornes, blighted ]ives, ruined lami- It was the usual maudEn talk of a boozy0 lies and broken hearts. ' man, and included numerous candid details ofýeNkP1kP The rum seller can easily find bis work, Tt the speakers daily hie.
can be seen in dark alIeys, filthy garrets, damp 'Next morning 1 copied the whole thingcellars, squalid homeshaunts of vice, deus of neatly on the typewriter and sent it to ILis Of-infamy and bouses of shume. Want, povêr- fice. In less thau an hour hé came tearingty, sickness, hunger, rags, wretchedness, beg- 10 me with. bis eyes fairly ha g g out ofgary, insanity, pauperisni, violence, crime, their sockets.Do.you Know- murder-all these things inqy be traced to the "'Great heavens, Jack!" ho gasped, Iwhatliquor seller and bis dendlv traffle. Reeling in- is this anyhowy,That là the last thirty years, in Europe, 'briate8, intoxicafed w&ýen, flghting, brawl- "'It'8 the sténographie report of yourmôno-7,300,000 people have fallen into drunk-nrEW ing, parente, paupers in nlrnshouses, lunatics logue ut -'a last evening," I explained, andin nsylums, criminels in prbon%, starved and gave him a brief explanation.Thât te a 4ht to illuminate a boy'e path vicious children, living in wretchedness and « "Did I really talk like thut?4 ho asked

to a saloon door, a cigarette exeels electric- 1 . -all thee may ho point- faintly.
ed out as specimena of the dram sellets work. "'I assure you it is an absolutely verbatiral'bat in Denmark, one out of every seven Is the drunrard-mak-er proud of-his work? report," said 1.men Who die between the ages of 35 and 55 An honest raan.is the work of God; a drunk- 'He turned pale and walked out, and from

à victim of alcoholism? ard iâ the work of the drani seller. Is ho that day to this ho bas net taken a drink.
Il the breweriea were all elosed, it would- proud of bis .vork? Why not make a model.thrown thou»ands out of employment, and Ris prospects ut present are splendid. Ail hoof a complûted specimen of the rum seller'a needed waa te heur himmelf as others board

millions out of lýisery? work-, put it inýa glass caee, exhibit it in the him.'-Dominion Presby-terian.'That the Balcon is a schOol of crime; that di,],iiig saloon and write over it, 'A spécimenit teacheg men to violate the commandments of my work-I am proud of '£ho liquor trame
of Goa; that. it delles the lu- of man; that Àdvoeate.' la a cancer In soLnety,it ig essenfially lawless; that a respectable eating out Its Vitale and t-hreatening de-saloon la about as sensible an expression as strmction, and ail attempts to regulate ltrespectable infamy.-Minnesota 'Good Tem- The Effects of Habit. will a-99ramte the evil, declared Aq)raumPlar., 

Uncoln. There muat Po no aueuLpt to Te-l truat everythIng te habit, upon which, gulate the calicer; It muet be' eràdlmtM,in ail ages, the lawgiver, as well as the net a root must ho left bohind, for untill'here is no Meip for Drinking schoolmuter, haa maInly placed bis reli- th la la done all clames must eonitinne laEngineers. ance; habit, whieh =kes elverything ""Y, d«ager or becoming victims ýoj wtroand casts all difficultice upon a deviation 'drinkfrom a wanted course. Make sobriety aGrand CWef Stone, of the Brotherhood of habit, and Intemperance will be hateful; 4bLocomotive Engineers, recently said: 'The bro- make pÉu-dence a habit, and reckless pribw Ila[Cin Good by JLaw.,,9 Peoffletherhood can do nothing for the engojneer Who lEgacy will be as contrary te the chIlà,le discharged because of drinking. 1 would grown or adult, as the moetatroclous crimes This talk about some people ýpropcè.kgnet hire a. man Who drinks, either off or on to any. Give the i1ild the.beA>kt ot sacreilly make 1 people good by law,' makes , Ilzà. tir&,&duV, il I were in that position. Some men regarding the truth; of carefully respecting Whoever propose« to do Buck asay that it makes no diffeTencé te the com- the property of others; of scrupulously ab- ever hourd 1 anybody propoiing te 4ý itiwhats man does when 'ho le cg duty, stalulng tromall acts:of Impro We am aware that, the apologigu ý for th».. <
funt . tell yeu that It does. The company inrolve hlm in dlatress, and he will just as legaumd rum traMe falSly uoeu*e the QppoueWante meù,who ýome dut7 in ýoue%%iou lijtely think of rueh-inx Into au elementla. enW. 1th"ca*uot breathe 98,of IYIXK" ýr "ce bpw g6-d hýor se Irtaken oither whilé àt work the 110el1ain tz con BUhbun in which, etkilneèn'are supeosa to set persons net blinded by partisan prejudige, theAdvocaW

différence between , proposing to Make men4 Èôoà by law and proposing te prohibit thoProud of His Work. 'Theft 90« a YOMW man 'whora 1 gaved traffle in intoxicating liquors, is as great as
£hé âfférence betweeu proposiug te make afrOID gOiD9 te tbb (108s' thrF.1 There la à natumI satisfaction experienced in qugh. drink,' re thief an boxent maý bymarked a e4rt st«ç«ýupheY. 'Re.ii à tip- law and proposing bythe contemplation of the results of dýligent top fellow, and liàs.,pl' ty «LýUbÙ#Yý bUt. tyro lepl elulatment te' make it -" Wig foir , wmand well directed toi]. The workman'a grand, or three ye 'fie belýan.'*,OW red liq tô, etéàt "d poa«ble te bnPTîîOný y-est monuàent la thé work which ho bas coin- get the botter of him. steut

pjetedý ne looks at it, points to it and re- 'He had a good pgMtie0a at the time and Prohibition do« Pot
loonk«ptà ', mtit e àlim.joices la IL Even gmd by' la'the Lord shall rejoice I doret think hé exactly neglftted bis work,, nad rum W..
ffhey know vory,,weU tjiat tbat wôjýld ýin Ilis works; and In similar rejoloing all but it got to ho a common thing to M bikhý lýýtrue workers have sôme right to participate- standing around bar-reoms in the e elui hop" tuk. But thy do *.p.M, by pfçp:.But as our good works may be an occasion about two-thirds full y ng hibitiÙ9 the licèïoing à Wdool» to

of rejoicing, oc the evil which men do, not À few of bis intimate friends took the liberý them ahd the devills agents Who Xn them
:only liv«- alter them, in dirk and terrible of giving him. a quiet hint. As usual in such from "dugilig the innocent boys and yo=gpermanence, but lt'-often confronte them, cases, ho got highly indignant, and denied ý'« of the country, converting them intodrunkarda, and ruining thern.hauntatàem, with its, abadowi and Bbûws te point-blank that he had eeer been in the It is this devil.tbem the dire and terrible results of wrong least under the influencé of liquor. Au the igh drunkard-making busineas that they pr0ý

pose te ýprohibit'doing een, la tàde file. sarne, ho kept inercasing the Paeé unul it be- and -destroy, by ha.vùgwholesome prohibitgry la,, eDur4' à recSt dWouibu of the temper- came pretty essy to prediet where URAIted and er4-:.,."..4wàtim.in the C=&dMn-Par4&mmt Mt,. 4 to )and, a it ýw" at -à iOreedýby legally pulàh.
or ingthe saloon]Perd, of . Quomw,-Ooukty nd th" tage of the a»ýd MM-3eller for yioutb«..#-,Tdetred te 4 mem- game à that 1 did m at retormatim' set.l>ër of queýof the latailien in the pr«vince who ple of brotherliood and JIilLiW T?Îe do,'l was sitting in an upt*wn restaurant ôte1ad net long belore been laid in a pauper's evening, when ho came in with seme fello propose to mai0à them mdrally ý9o«< by kwi.

grave in conséquence of being addicted te the "d took a'séat without seeing me. He was but theY dO PrOPO" te punimà them for ruin.une of Mîtozicating drink, and reinarked that just dr-uük enbugh te bc talkail e about bis 1119 Innocent boys and impoyerbhing and de.guehl au event was 'a tempérance lecture, in a privaq affairig"'1%nd on the Impulse of the 0. baucWmg âc"y through the legaUzea
U their afflt,---,4elwous Telescope.,Xr 1ugh, nwmib," from linjitax, imme-

4Lýtei:r aro*x "d, 14 opposition to'Mr. For&P ......
ý.tate41 t1mit 4- vawa, kquor,$Ël«i.,e U
'ille as honorable and iee By quickly rfto"izEng iim. talidng...adveýnlýamai$ 

w*wh frft t6 dc Oftiia& bm whô xà% 21 copi wP àffêri, one gota nàu'ch, pkiauti. Z,TMa ziàmt* capid up Xrý, Pord atain, 2ný-ha said t 'I bi 1 Ùld carrLigee, te whon e1 t thé dateon your adaresà kturaikne. (Win if , it inleateswaadn. amà point to it Touing along tk,@;t-ý De" qoupn in A ' bat
strOeWl 1ý«j, *That' 119 my- work-Il , y"ed rjiaed caeý Ufhed, gerlis about due, md eareMnX

Valious clubbing offers elEýwh'WDuW uk the lionoixblo 4>eànter frcin Uall. alipute ere In tldk"Proud, Of Idà, work lie »M Araer n Fa0ýrMeDL and take adVantàýe of,üe-tulîIax If bý IR là" wjLh
lqhg Ï164 th4 stýrài,, výitllem,' Orthe 'Canaun P

"Nêfe )mu IRAIL 1 is..m W uen Uke wfflW ticularly suited W.,clubib> 1Q* ý
9eý.' AËý If you Calub -1 wl-rififlee, and con t4irw 1 fo)oanaýUàUL ý V'bothàýÉ%êrjr, thhq1à lit, t'd a.,A we,&rX1n"%rý lie mükéâ'tù tic,

'thé weillII; his wftk- à lèr'it, piffl te

_a

v'l



Editha's ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s faoie OOth ns rne ad mn tIime 1 bsd to stop in a leso teo~
anewOuld tO voua. Dû you kuýow t1hat Mr. R- was

nAke a There acet oy thumornin speaking to me oftJals th litle'Mipah bokmak, ad of scbool that is neurer your h~ome? Wou1d yoia

foý agift f 'ths kin. Thepoor vacant face took on uc aoo
At te clse o a wary aybags mad fro sil- o Tuirki> towelling, most regretted the. suggestion. 'Yet sihfV.-ocin hr bbe wic se casedtolir ad ind ithoiedsil, whehprvemot reflected, lt may do him good? 'Oh, no, h.

breat, usfulartileson ea s wel a onlan. sid. 'D3't send meo awy. I will try. ButAnd coted n amoter' ay.Forlatr taveling a itte trea-an- 1 get tired doing fgrsand writiug allItheAnd~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ovradotthssn h sn- nel as ol oe nhny e a tlime. (ls voce sank to a wbisper). 1 can't
]He voce n te cearai tedery rng-strp o sme rety nateial aout four* do themnlie the oter boys?~

bindit wth ibbo ofber avoite olo In-tha she4 b.euW makung a misake witli
Then hell be or levr secur frornharm!'tc, thi Ton nedlesagerad tWreaud withdef- Rger. ban she ame hehadbno

fernt oloed ilk an theais.Make 'no to do seurcely auything in eitiier jnunbers or1 thughtas boad br sigingthee, kosii th end o these, but Ieave tliem so writig and ah. had been endeavoriîg, by
Ther Inthe ofttwi1ght tht bysimly urolingthe case sh can meajie of interesting copiesand4 other devioes,draw~~~~~~ oualrayfrue h hedo to improe. iin this ine, but witii little

mater hattrobletheyeas WY Te dck f astemeris he o- ideal Welik Rgr' sh aaid, in ber brisk her¶vy'ta abea.4rbuil.r.
No aterw-atcoor tieskesn1y isneind t radon awas ees nsird ay Sppseyou make afresh starto on

ýo witeleters Orperbps dita i kep- ay, and 1 i» see if I cau find somethihIg yoti

coneiiet hig o av. uc acae hold For the Busy Mother.
b. rvddwt a saey n-w . ay

Thunthewors o ths mohere; ong prfer t. car ber~ writing-fDuid i a oun-

-ne hil abe ba gien n fao t Go tai pe, i w case a ltte pc ,ln
Cau neer entrely g wront and arwdml ut e eoug or te p
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can do Ciat voti are not tireil of. Cood-niglit 
then pour inte soup, a little at a time t4ougiL

Came in carly on Monday morni .ng and water 
a tin spoon or ladle, whých has the bowl vierc-

the planlp f(,jý jne.ý 80 .yjngý ýýýjisýq Laude HEADAGNE_s 1 r 
ei «wýith smali boles- Keep the i-oup at a rapid

gathered (q) lipi -in , and teaelier and
belon- 1 

4, Positively oured. bry
Ils theme Little PUI141 bail and cSk the egg instantly. This gives

pupil went ilivir ways. 
soup a French air which impreves it very

Roger's ir.emory did not fail him, and nt a much.RS Thu aiso, renom lx>quarter to nine Monèiay niorning lie was busy TM E digemon and Tue auxtiwith the flowers. of which lie was very care-ful. Durin. arithnietic lesson liethe was en- liv Baur& à verrect remm Religious Notes.the peg bý,g-3, putting a certain 
DIUWZÙMI% Bad %%BU

gaged in fillin, 
9 Pl 

THE 'IMPOSSIBLE' HAS C0ýME TO PASS.
liumber of the red. and white pegs used in in the voutil. omce4worliýiiig tables into each bag Ife could courit TSgu% PAin ta tbe Bide,eý Lrv]CL Whez Biehop Thiyburn wient out te In-
fairly well, and this seein d te interest hini 

ry t-hirty-elght "axe

renum the Bowlu pm,«YveguUM& 
dia as a mIsslona 

ago,

greatly. Other manual work was found. for 
a CeTtain ý Wise, Bulropean genveamn point-

him. Ife eut up some old ealendars and as- SMALLPILL SVALLNSL SRU M L ed te a bSick pillar and said. *Yeu raight as
Borted the nuinbers from one ta thirty, in en 

well undertake tonrake a 01WIstiau out or
velopes, foi use in the lowest ela". ThQ seiýs- Gamine MutaW that pillar ag out o( the" peç*Ieý' And,

CAmors and Roger, though strangersat first, be- %un»
behold, k)-day, not far from 3,000,000 native

came faët friends, and eutting out piettires 
000- Christians In that Emme peninsula, anil

wae one of hi3 favorite occupations. M'ith his 
among them judges, lawyers, phya.-4clam,

pieagerness in work of this kind his interest 
cxl-itors. teacher-s, men of busin-ess, etc., com-

in the regular work grew, and slowly lie be- REFUSE SUBSTITUTEIL raanding the highest respeet and w1elding
gan ta do saine things 'as well as the other 

wide influence.'-'Missionary Revie-w.'
boys! The pleasure he took in his little suc-
çemises amply repaid the teac-her for lier la- appl'eciate as well as auyone, Do net give up TUE INýDIAN ICHR13TIAN NEWSPAPIDR.
bar. The boy will never be anything but dull; ulitil Yeu have found the work that appealsha will never rige te the average; but the te thenl, and thrOugh whith the necemary finst nWalber.0f & D&W papèr, uader
monthR spent with Xiis Lauder did nibre ta teaching maybe given, It is trying in the ex- the Mwm àmoaý, i& betmo Itu. zwae
brighten hisýpbor mind than we thought trûme.to Work in a case of this kind. 1 know plaS la çRýQVttt. 1 it le te bè 4, Moathly tor,Meung, and have etruggled with the Di,2$M't and êtWtz out at four pâffl.

Bible, 
we", 'w t ', Stilt 1 never test a

This is à true picture, and no fancy sketch. them jtt a, Yeu have. Tbe prloe in f*edve annusý It comes alcely
There are otherRogers in our schaols, some 'd.11, ijoithout »=y regrets that I had P«,nýted.ind attractive lu appearauS. It Io
not quite sa bad, others worse. 

lait
Wbat are Yeu et, dp"up,, ore for him.---.'Educationai Jour- published under the auspices of the Ind*doing for them? They are net altog rial.ether 

Crieu" AâboelatiS, BenMà. A warm
hopeless, and they need your patience, sym- 

Ut«Lded to thie the youngeat.
pathy, and help more than any other child ilile Household. raember of tbe twae, ý< Ohrw" journew
In your claos. They may be méntally blind 

'ta lefflec editozixd,.,Lbug deule:5PRYING DOUGHNUTS.in saine respects, and yet, in others, see and 
With 148 Uke theWhen fryllig donighaute. have a large I"zu Christian Asmemujon, to wbloh 'ItsauCepait et b,0tý wa.ter near the kettIe of cyWes UB biTth, thl& »UrnQ Wjà T"ke, it its

Cançerof Cures Cancer. As the doughnutis a" frIed take them dotY 10 pr*motjb the
The Dr. L. Tý Lesoh Co.,.ýot D*11«, Tex., re- out one by one trom the fat and dip thern Intereetio' of 24tac chrielime et, le île-

port tb"b djacovery 0f.8ýCc 1. ' whieX 'rguially for -an Instftnt -In the hot water before set- nominations, fil the provieM, litlidu.mt lm

eu"$ ali fornis of-, ;*r, "d. t=«ý -it hop ting"aitde to-,éocl, 'Thluetired 'Very =My fflý'0iee# IMMOU lm éï Tempveat4e SaDer the orgad ce any DaMaudaragurement. lui 

âSugoy to,

91îý '194 And -rftdem lbam more digestible.' tiam, and , wul et-f ce,
lent tree to

m'XI kLZLý1 -l'ma 0 water Vary b6t and.. PMU,". tbem ayold diecuesing ali e0mquickly ga Pffliblé.: -- tmqârtant as tht uniral>hme fia4M",y aýilà*ià eï am MÀ4ý cua__ý"ÈM#l 1 dith with cur unhè»y 1W.W.72 axd **Dry. It 1 SUX"- 9MOU9 th6m ý m4ple mouffle. consent best kept la thé back&round in the
s 01wiIra a pint. 91 C"AM te»*.tr 1910e, Chloa@e. - 1- - -1 «' U ý f4ff n3ound, conduot of a JOWWÀ, w4ich d"pm.to hodýTed imgilr, tTù:ý eeprëeentiti-ve « têe wtoliemmtrh-Whjeh will ýe1p. La t4ickevý,the cream. Add lty.-,Indl&n WâzeB&ý,AGENTS EVERYW HERE a cupful et mapiesyrue, made in the lieuse.9 1 

1 i :;0'frOM'PUre ilu&ar, and a-var with lemon. To thé qü&tjo
Boys and LifrIs enfer kt r nce-our competitlon Best Weil, Dut 1 la, a à%âpid With a obeet or: n, What k&ve n-do»icin ale.elosing beeember 15. Pour cieh prize3 of 850 a paraMne puer ôvee theAop befýre theeotch for fonîlargest sales al2a g-eneraus coin- côver le put on. vie Uým.buri. G»rnl=y. auweTs.tu le*, and OUt' Itud bi,

M"on. Prevtçus f-xperienýe Dnnoceizoary, treeze. Serve lu oberbert glasseg. had thé mont itiii Wýîù'<RADO»I)K MANUFACTURINC 00.1 
,,

Selected Recipes.WOMAN's 44.50 te 61 AMIw. Soud for 
jýQMlùe Among tiie hmtbft

Fuhtmu and Free SampleiL CADINIDT PUDDING =&y be made 
"ey

40UTHObTt *UIT Go., Dept 1, London. Ont. 
ftom proteùt agàMet rwnlbg of tle béau.

bftsot gtak bread, ruek, or cake. DSomte ureu :Y the lm»orto or n= fflïï 10 the mould with amy dry or preeftred rftits émit r&Mjýy lire and contead
OW N 0 then 1111 with bite of stale cake or bre"ý 9&XuY and chilid marriffl; andif Yeu have a pInt and a hùlf 0021d, beat thitiM th" ralee eveu the Mtwo egge; If you bave ueed bmd, &dd Ogt degrModDeOge,'tàto a wlolesme morality. It igtour tabknýjSnfulG of imgar; If cake, omit n»,ttý 01 ehutée that rutnton wnwk ever -

the augur; add a pint et Mllk; pour fûtoi whffl f d«tM6d hueUdgle hM jop
the mould over the state material, and aOnk them le t6r dhrmùa monùltirjélu 4d'Vloijm>. ive minute$. covor tte u10,111d andOF." el. la for' one hoùr. serve. hot Mth aid dding sauce, De% Pom100 DU 

a 1 l"
Imolar, cOpI«sý sýýr&te1y oiddrejised If 

lexperimce lu Syria,desIrad, per oopy SPUN BCàS FOR S0UP.-Bý*at t0gèthet 2 TU'PkOy, a" et
yen copibjýi MOM, t'a onù obadromm, 

-3, 'T by lut other -4oggs and set tidde until the freth subsi& «'% -aube méee Mai
per çopy 

baaa end hindraliffli 1
&he inoutU gris] *t Wf the %bave r" 

rbuImffle'd 90T Gýant" (Xqýtf101-A odem:fy>d, Great Britiý Lzie,
a dote. Pemeentým'*.

PIN' 
.Flu Ca 1b)j bm e- C49 beW- à*

le 

*b6ý1e
-E
;*,Jzie _ . eet11= n -;

u% 
ehlighteri; stoldd ýé,,*Poýrago Mitr* to al eo=uie, ilot,»ined in the àb*ý0R0-' 

bât What tan we dô with Whfn
,4e 

d 
tivfcktlon of a mjnùe on'y
erc"es the dë%0!ý. ,,ohaie hbo6d
reflex tnlt»noe ef tlte 'enilgr*4tgý &Ott,
ret= 1a&ýn Wfth new ld*Uanduý 
tiens, but 'Wlth few exceptjons ive btt*,-bÊO

re,ý 0'u nist4t»us, and non0ý ot tbMe affoett te the 108&,
t6f îleroe élis ba

oý V&itý)r;'î«pX the
tbC' S.MÏM Il roblist

w ben- and, 'OM&MU it to r'osw ýAttraçt1vri eltzïùli:,c e Clùbbinîý

for foir, ee; 4Northe
lied,

ie té,
&,iÜtr a VW abovçý elvp« 1

50 X 4ý

-Î,



O Eý INSTANCES 0F TUE VALUES WE OFFER.
]3uying here you save the profits of the middlemnan, and obtain better quality goodi at slighitly ovei the

of manking or produeing. Prime quality goods and economica1 prices are always associated wîth The. T.
onCo. The buyers go to the mani who haxidies the goods first timne-the grower, the niaker in any pa~rt of

wrld and personally select the quality, wbich assur 4es the best. They go with large orders, immense orders,
get a -big reduction fromn the usual price. Ând the convenient niethod of shopping hy mail gives you satisfac-

adpleasure. Try it, and learn liow quiekly and well you cari be served fromn us.

-Ou stai.g.e Stwtma. .od malid free on requst Write for It-Spggestlw Cl ts for eveylo,

IDCOLO ITN'
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34-T,= - A dalaty 0014 p1iite4 Boua

4 dolr 0.ck. Th3au. uusa-1~ US bar-

X3 8141 Lafl s uouiie ., uin ncç galaWs 5I. an~d enl the great nuflbers
ae plj Ji4 ontUÇ l full es- Suporters, ~oIt value.W vew we. ba pemit IL Thse cl0 #acl

i. ~ ~ ~ ~ - Incbq~a~8#1Uh

JI»LRC]% ve èual OO 1o $4INe la50 Mou7s 4 Y0e i adI-21,bu
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Many. subscribers upýn seeing the first issue wondered how it could be produced at the
price. And their wonder will increase upon seeing the present issue, Still further surprises
are planned for the near future-especially in the Christmas number-but of that more anon.

0 PrTh esent issue: contains soine exquisite etchinge and .amon ' g thèm. the frontispieceya fahpage photogravure ý, of an. autumn, broýk iD the Chnadian "do.
A full page pictuiWof-ýffl"maj"ty, ing, whe -celebratea bis: bà

9th: is 1% -,Win appwtkeiaté 1 î t à ni)t Ai -tàôw 4. p k x
dùctkùa of tkè PhOtogTapbie etudW bt*&-:4ü"y a..171 M-
Bhglizhýý gentleman,
man, who bad dom an' act of mercy âzid. claring. Siffi: another picture shows Her Majesty the
Queen -ju8t an English lady, boarding a smalljaunch to, pay a visit to ber distremed sister., the
Dowager. Empreu of Russia, who is îÏwaiting her on; dman-of-war near by.

A charming group of the Crown Prince of Germauy wi th bis y0ung. wife aud bobyý,boyï<..
and another exquisite group of Fler Royal Highness the Princem of Rýüamacî_a,. wi.til lier piretw,daughter the Princesa Marie, will plense éverybody.

Among other pictures are the late, Ptim'afe of Canada,'His Graee'Amhbiehop Bo
Uis Lordship Biehop Carmichael, the launching of the world's greatest veasel, a steeple chaiseoth e new gare schal College âtAberdeenw ith.ejiap-shots of 'Lard Sttathcona and other cele.britiié,ùIl -the. Provincial .Premiers of Canada, CkAlege boys in otrenuous play-' The Ruab." Tbe
Rueoiàn;Premiýer and hie ivife who are Passing through xious daya and nigh* ViewK,

ïa :Falls--and W large number of otherpktureo. of beauty Maînterest.
In the Woniun's section, f(?r instance, is a füll length portrait of th e garchionegs 'of

Donegall in her court dreàs-and following:" .fublon p- tço, patterns and dreais and hotmholdhints wbich give this very entertaining Pa 0 -'o every lady.Per a prao. V.,
Ton Gente a Oopy Pi«OrialOne Ifflar a Year.

A

Tb* Piotorw.paba*icujoàdeî*. eau obt&éa- tb* fw rmu
as fçdle*#."Pou§%,4: -]:"Ou* pkwm And Tm CReg«Lùr au* Dmr alm

»Wd utmealyrhe 0»6&m Pl
to thé 4ond of IOM

*1.00 Same .............................................. .............................. .40
..................

on& to twijte ............
"enger x 1 , , -l'

d) note Munexpir4 ýtu tbe *Dclý et ilie FT bpecw #fid ml* ofton dents. to, t Jîi - w,ýkeend of the year cjýdj ho 1-11-1rif 4Mt F1lRST1_ýý éÏrBit

beeii ýrmn
adie Pictor

cëàta bas béen
for purpompf, duétljzîiw i4vtotâkoadvantageofthe th adjim e joi

wýO d'co hm em te take ad
telvm mayb=d them te a bb w&4 -ïg

«erffl =thi g* bemobodber to the SorUmm

m 10001ç. mont#-% 
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